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-SOUSA'S BAND COMING OCT. 15 FOR TWO CONCERTS 
FORUM DEBATING aUB WINS SPRING :Egyptian Changes lCONTRAtT SIGNED WHICH BRINGS 
TE 'TIN AEI Management Today I WORLD F'luOUS BANDMASTER DEBA BY DEFU G OlIN At a recent meeting of the Student: - liJU HERE 
FORUM TALENT FOR THIS YEAR ------ .. ----.---------,~.:::: :~!:":=e :~:~ E::I---- !FACULTY VO;:ESUNANIMOUSLY 
FAR SURPASSES ALL RECENT 'tian for the coming year:! TO GUARANTEE MONEY FOR I Orville Alexander. Editor-in-Chief'I' . . UNUSUAL MUSICAL TREAT FOR.AGOR-ILL SHOWING 
The annual .spring debates were 
won b)' the Forum. the boys' debating 
dub. The question for debate was:* 
"Resolved, That armf"d intel'\-ention 
in Haiti should cease.'" The debate.s 
Wf"J"@ held last Monday evening in thP. 
societ)' halili bl~ror .. large and appre-
ciative audiences. The winners were 
Guy Neal and Everett Savage on thfo 
negath·e side. and Fred Shappard and 
Ralph Ward on the aft'innath-e. Ven-
ic. Brink and Eschol Perry were a1-
I 
Jame.s Storme.nt, Busi.n.ess Yauag-pr •. Final arrangeme:nts have bt:fOD made 
Dr. Beyer. Sews Cntic. i for bringing Sousa's band here for 
Miss Barbour, FeatuJ't>ii. ! two concerts the afternoon and" eVeD-
II' :: :::::.' ~~i=:~~:t.iC. ,i I'Jng of 'Ylednesday, October 15. 1980. 
The contract was signed by President 
Dr. Abbott,. Financial Ad,oiser. I Shryock and the banJ has been guar-i The Ib-t ..-as .submitt<..! to the. anteed $1500 for the two perform-
I Council by Roye Bryant. the present! I I anees. The funIt)" vottad unanimo\l&'" Editor-in-Chief. and the Council hon-I IIY to stand good for this money. but lored bis choit'C' by ac(,ppting it in full. ~ it ib expected that much more thaD It ha.i bl-en customary for the last ~ this amount ",,'m be taken in at the i two years for the beY; officials to take I concert5.. 
I charge durillJ!' the last six ",·eeks of! 
ternates. :the Spring term so that they may ha\'~ l 
The fnct that the boys won does 1 ' the band. is probabl)' the most la-
John Phillip Sooso., the direetor of 
th t th L-d litt! opp"';' I' the aid of the outgoing members. A. mous bandmaster of his time. Be u not mean a e)·._ i! - , I complete change in the staff' itself ".ill 'I· I lion. The girls were Cf'rtainly worthy equally well known for his musical 
opponents. The Illini team consist- I not be made until next year, how- compositioll5. It 15 only the plain 
ing of Margaret Wood, Hif Wt>lIs.' ~ e\-er. ~tsdf melnhers are chosen by Itruth to say that Sousa'. marches 
Bernice Myers, 81Jd F.rn Haney ... ;th· JAMES STORMENT jthe new Editor-in-Chief and Business ORVIu.E ALEXANDER have founded a school; that they 
Margaret Armentrout and Lucy Glnss--. _~~_~ __ ----_______ ~ 'Manacer• --- --~-Ihave revolutionized march mwic. Hie 
cock as alternates: put up a sp!endid 'James Storment to I Reade ... will note that the only Orville Alexander ,~h'" baye .. ppear~ on progra .... 
fight and accordmg to the Judges ' _ _ I i In all parts of the CI\-Ill%ed world. 
there WlU Iittl. difference bet..-«n: Direct Finances change made In faculty "?v...... lSI to Edit Egyptian i The reason {or his overwhelming ap-
the two team&. i ___ • ! that Dr_ Beyer replaces MISS Craw-I j peal is not far to se~k. The music is 
There were &e\"en judges ll)r the; James Storment, Junior JlelI:t year,', ford. Iliss Crawford becomes fac-: OrviBe Ale:u.nder, next year a ,conceived in a spirit of high martial 
d~bates;., Capt. \\"m. McAndrews, Mr.· will be thp busineu manager of the' wty advisor for the Obelisk in place Senior, will edit the Eg)·ptian. Mr., zest. It is proud and gay and fierce. 
~. W. Draper. Dr. Purdy. Dr. Young, E .' xt D' th I t .. ' of Miss Jonah who will be away on' Alexander is a man of '\'~ry uDu.sual thrilled and thrilling with triumph. 
Mr. Boomer, Mr. Dilla Hall. and Miu g) pban ne year. unng e a lea f bse acholasti~ ability, having for his :rec- Like aU great music it iJi made up of 
Smith, Seven judges were chosen as ter part of the .school year Mr, Stor· j ~ 0 a nee. : old here a 4.93 average. During his ,simple elemen~ woven together by 
to pre\·e.nt a tie. Fh-e of the 5e'·e!l ment has acted as advertising man .. : ~l&S C~Wford has !'-~ much es:- high schooling at Marion he was ~-:. nrong personalit]t. _The individu-
iudges vott>d for the Forum. ager of the Egyptian. having done his ,penellCC "Itb the pu.bh~tng of year, jve in extra-c:unicular work. being. ality of the Sousa march is this, that, 
The debat(>ji sho ... ·ed that the par- work in a very meritorious manner.: ~b., and the Ob~l~sk IS ~ortunatt-; business manager of the &C~ool paper, ~ unlike most of the other jnfluential 
ticipants had made a thorougb. study. Mr. Storment auated from the I In hal m,; one so efflC'lf"nt as Its &poll&- ~ The Marion Blues.. and busmes.s man- , ~hes, it is, not so m~ch a 
of the qllestion. It would be dJffiC'ult, gra.. or. . . . ~ ager of the year book, the Memory muSIcal exhortation from WIthoUt, 
to o\·erempha.-du the aid the coaches ~arbondale .Commu~l~ HI~h Stohoo1 ':he £gy~tian. too. IS .fortunate m 1 Kit. In addition to this he was a ~ as a distillation of the esseneeI 
re-ndered thf' teall1& in obtaining and 11ft 1927. HIS home IS In SaJt>tn. 111. i haVIng aV&l~able on the fal"Utl)· one I member of the school quartt>tte. a of soldiering from within. The,. 
organizing the material ullt"d. Mias I A~ a ,foremost ~ember of the So- ... , well quallft~ 811 Dr. Be)"e~ to take: IIOloist in the intellectual meets. and: are not based on music-room 
Jonah and Dr. Holt were the l1Hni, (Orati(" . LI.te~ Socl~ty Mr. ~orment, MISS Crawfo~ I place. .; for three ,.ean a member of the Mar- 'enthusiasm., bat on his own wide 
("oaehes and Miss Barbour and Dr. i has dJstin~Jah~ himself In many i ~r~ Be)'er IS ~ me~ber of the l.OU .... ' ion High Scllool debating team. He experiences of the feelings ,0'( 
Beyer the Forum ~hea.. : wa)-a. ~des ~lJ ap,":Arance on the lnaliabe fn.temlty, Pi Delta ~loa. graduated from the Marion High men who march together in the open 
ThlP Forum team il to be conant- ,programs m "?"OUI rol~ throughout ~~d ~ had severaJ yean e~nence ~SchooJ in 1927 with twenty-one cred· field. To approcah Sousa's work. in 
ulaL-d for ,,-inning the debate.s. How-; the year. dunng the winter term he I ~th. high school and eollegaate pub- i its. after having taken part in the ~the right mood, the music critic must 
rver its representatives were of the w~ a member of the Pro~m Com· illations. !dass pIa, every year in High SchooL; leave his stuft'y concert hall and his 
best. It i. generally conceded that nutt..;. ~e.has alwars b""n ~:-I I and taking the leading role 1ft a sober black; he must 1Iee from the 
th Forum tealllll of this year are the atructive In h .. _gestiona and f - 'D Wh t Add J school operetta. : P ...... don a uniform. and mareh. Nb 
best that bav.- represented one of our: ful in the. ~rfo~nce of hil d~tr. ; ean am 0 res" In coUt"ge Mr_ AleUJIder has con-'man that marcltes ea:n ever feel 811; .. 
d.batlng clubs in many yean. I l_n. ~dltlon to hIS erlra-cumcuJar Division of I. S. T. A. tlnued his distinguished work. He is; thing but patitude and homage for a~tlVJtie. ~nd class .room .. ork ~t 1 ___ 1 a member of the Soeratic Literary I Sousa. . 
will especially fit hIm for the PO~-I Dean Wham stands among the fint Society--preai.leDt during the Fall I : 
STRUT AND FRET ilion. Mr. ~to"""nt_ has .ctual .b~-'of thore Ie<:turers in Illinois woo are 'term this yeaI'-& member of the MC-.HALL GIRLS CELEBRATE 
AWARDS HONOR LETTERSln~ ex~nence. ~t WIll help ~Im ,n ea1Jed upon to add ..... groups of ' Dowell Club. twiee in the Socratic EASTER WITH PARTY 
--- dlscha~ effiCiently the duties of! u-achers and divisions of the ~ i Spring plays, and this year an usoe- .f 
strut and Fret honor letten werel·the bUIlDe .. manager. . I AssoeiatiollL On April 28 he will !iate editor of the Egyptian. H. i. Anthony Hall celebnted the Eastet a~'&J'ded to fh'e me~ben last week The prete-nt stal! Wishes to ext.end! deliver two addresses at the meeting lalso a member of Sigma Alpha Pi. session..nth a dinner aDd party 
for good work done ID the o~b R:O::- ,to Mr. sto~nt Ita congratulations: o{ the Lake Shore division of the 1IIi-! The Fcl'Ptian _ extends to Mr_ Thursday evening. April 11, The Hv--
ing the )'ear. ~ewel TruI ·M .... ly and good wisheL jnoi .. State Te""hen' Association COIl- A1ennder ita heartieat congro.tUIa-/ing room and-dining room weJOe d_ .•. 
Ken··y. John !'htcheU. Lena ~ I • vening at Cicero_ One .dd ....... ;11 tiona and pod wish... orated with bunnies, Il..ta, .md egp. • 
and James WhIte ""'Loe:~edla~·ttSa·t"'rdan iWnters' Club to Meet ! be before the general .... mbly and I iGeorgia .cConnick won the first C08-. we~ ta.ken to St. UUJ 1M U DY t dE· I •• Th·' . II - ., h" nd R th Noel -J C II "J ny." Threej Thurs ay vemng the other to • aectionaJ meeting of Dr. Holt Reads eSls I test. a .Je ~ ean u~ ... a.? ; 
to BPe &Jl(> 0-: n en F'1 . ___ j ~h IIC'hool teachers. • was WIMer of an identification eoa- • 
of thesed .. ~..., In ~~ '!:~ a:~:'1 The newly organized WriteR' Clubl This division nfthe A ..... iation con- to South Side Club I test. Both girls ....... !ved P~ Af-; cut. an ,. ere una e yaI Th nda igbt, A ril 17 in the tains oome of the best organized and 1 ler the contest danCIng """"Pled the ~ 
15_ thP a<t .;;,t .to .:: :eb Ro IT i ~e~ ~ A.!..:m. P i systematized ochooiB in the state, in The South Side Club met last· evening notil Ruby Henington. "-7 Family in St. d u: b K ~ ..... h .! '~h -member of the eJub is to fact in tb. eountry. It includea the Thursday evening at the home of Dr.: cruef hoatess. proclaimed in • dever -
J .... I Trulove all
f 
~ y m.:'.t e~ orb . origina1 poem to the next counti .. along the lake ahore: D,,'SteagaJI and lin. lIeli ... Hodge. game. "Let na Eat." Girls Hvlng _ ~ 
bave been !WO 0 Ie.. ill fiV:''':::: which will be beld Thursday. Page, Cook (including Chieaco. and I During the evening Dr_ Holt Ned, the lower corridor ...... "- u-~ 
.... mben thIS year n auisting I lAke CouDtiea. lhia doetGNI theoiL I thIa parV. • 
!jng up the neW Strul ..... Fret roo ... i April .'- I - -----' 
P.r. Two THE! E C· Y P T I A N 
AUDITORIUM rs MAGNIFICENT BUILDING 
ICOMMUlUTY CHORUS TO-
GrVE GOLDEN LEGEND 
The Communit)' Ch ....... 01 0.. ...... 
d:l1c u a lit!"'. oqraniza.tion in the tit}, 
Tho. cho ..... "' ... '_ni .. ..! 'e. U. 
• ."...., el lurthpring tho In"' ...... 
singing among the ~plc or the com. 
munit)·. 
The impulse for the organlz:It1on of 
the uorus c:ame from tho muair 4. 
partment of the Woman'. Club abel 
Prot. Da,';d s. Mdntosh "',.. 
to dir.-ct t.'le musical ~·ork of th-
gI'OUp.. 
The. chorUli is Ope-R to an)·OIlC .-bo 
",.ill become a ~ attendant It 
tllo m~Dg'S of the ("hol'U& n ... 
m~tinga aft JIt"W Tt.-gularly Oft Tue:~ 
day eVt-ning at 7:15 to 8:lIi in tho. 
bWJ(!mr-nt or the public libr:a.ry. 
The chorus is giving the first CGJ). 
..,rt Friday evening at the ChristiQ 
-::bu .... h aDd tho Golden Letc<>Dd h, 
~rthur Sullivan ia hei .... p ..... nt..t. 
","or thiFl cantata. Mr. WendeU Mat" 
,",vo of the farulty et S. I. N. r. iI 
1(1;ing in the capacity or director. 
There are four 0010 parto: 
Thr part ef Elsie io taken .y En 
01} ~c ,,'eSt sidf: of tlw l'ampu~ / minh·tn.tion of GO\'~rnor DUllnj:. &n- last we .. k in March in tim~ for the dri\ing along the south hard. lOal Honnold Mcintosh. UruaJa. the moth-
itands one of tht:' rno:;! magnifit:ent atol" 1\.'<'I1t E. KeBer was till' most act- mf>f>ting of the South~m JJlinois to"'ard Carbondale noticet ~ the dOD er of Elsie, iI &UDg by Iii. Bellit 
bOld' . So th Jtr· hi. - . th f th Tt>achen' AS$Ociation. William Ho,,'· of the Au4itorium, the pnde. or alJ 
. w .I~ In u ern mOl!", l e ~ l~-'· to ':;{'(:,UT:~ e ~~t' .0 e ard Taft made the first spet"t"h in the students. Bevis. Prince Henry ia .uag by lit. 
Au.d~tonum. In 1913, at the 61:'t, bill. The orlgmal appropnauon "'U nt>w Auditorium defending Pret:idf'nt In the foyer there are two broRZt Henry Diel'8. Lucifer it sune III 
m~tinr of the Board of Directors af·, £150,000.,,)0 but ww; retiueHl to $]35.- Wilson's War poliey. Although the tabJf'U: eN'ded to the memory of stu- Prof. David S. Mcintosh. 
~r Prt-sident Sh!"}'o{"k bl~camtc- atimin- lOOO.OO. Later from other sources' Auditorium seats only 1700 thp.rf." denu of Southern IJlinoia Tea('hers' Story .f c.w.. a... ... 
lstrator of this institution. h., prt:'H'nt- ! $15,000,00 \\"3$ ad,'t·d. and Senator: \\"~re 2500 paid admissions at thp sr&- Collt!'ge who an~-wered the call to arm:- Prince Henry, of Hoheneek. Is_ 
• ed' ~omMPndation~ looking to thl'lHl.witt !".f·('UrM appropriations for i sion a"hen he spok4" and the liipt"t-tat- in 1918. On the right of the foyet • . "' 
. , " - " ' 5,"ats and ftcl'n"I"" untiJ all told theN' OJ'S (""en stood in the foy ... r attpmpt- tll"f> the namps of those older atudpnb :iJck lD body and nuDd at hIS QstL. 
bu.iJd.D&', of a combml'd nu,htonum al.,t .' i::: IwrJroximatt.ly· $100,JOO,00 UWt.st- i jng to hear the t'x-pl"Psid('nt. Mr. who had aJrpady Jeft the iRBtitutioll of Vauuberg, on the RhiJle, hal ('(Ia-
> _ ~'~URL Two yu.r.:" p::t.o;::'r:d b.'-, ,ad in thl' buihiing. , Taft took onl)' a pan of his fep and and. on the I .. n the names of thoSe' ~ulted thP ramous physidall8 of Sal-
.... f~re the legi:Jaturc made appropri:t.! Thf' building wa...; hot complf."ted un- ,ga\'e the rest to R£od Cross r,·1ief. who laid down thf'ir books to go to emo, and IpamPCi that be can be C1U" 
}iona ~or the building during the- ad- til 19HI, and was fonna1Jy opt>nfod th4" I On~ of the first thing sight-~f'rs. war_ eel only by the blood or. maiden wlM 
,Woman'. Athletic ,Dr. Bever has Article is. I. N. U. to Have Zctetic Society shall. of her ewn free will. ~ .... '" 
.T, I .. The to die for hi. oab. Ileprdi. tht .AJ~ation Holds in History Journal: Alumni Organization I Gives P ay • remedy .. I~ble. the· p..u... 
PI 0 5 t d I I Trysling Place" gives _,. to a •• palr. when he ia vi> 
,',,' ay ay a ur ay I In the April is;u, of the Quamrl, i At. meeting last Wednesday th.1 iW by Lucifer. dill<1lU;ed .. a travel-
Lat.1, SaturJay the Wontan'!; Ath-: BuIlt-tin. a puhlic.--ation of th ... New I Senior class madt- plans for an or. Last Wednesday evening the Ze~ ing physician. The Fiend tempts hilt 
Je-tic A.uociation held Play Da)' for: York Hi!torical Society, puhJisht'd in j ganiz.ation of the alumni of the b>tie ~i~ra?" ~iet)' p~sented BOO~ with alcohol, to the fuciNLtion If 
the high school girls of Southl.'rn JIli-' X(-w York City appear:: an artide en·! school. Dr. S,teagaU madt:: 6e,"~r.aJ Ta~~Kton s qUJte deler :,::y, ~~l- which be Ultimately yields in sod 
. . till!"d Th.- Rdution of S't'W York and Bugge£tiona which she thought mJght Tt)Sllng Place. The cut as measure .. to be deprived of plaff 
noUi. Such an en-nt JS to encoulllg" ,'..' ~.. . be follo~'ed and aftt-r a dUcussion by I 10\\"&: and power, and driwn forth as at: 
girt. 'athletic and to develop th,' ol.'pirit Pt'n~!-~J\ .. mla II d~~l , HI) on -.hoSf' class members the bet;:t suggelrtlol1~: !\In;. CurtiS--:-Stella .. Brown. outcast. 
"of fair play. b~~ Imf' I:": "Dr" Rlc~rd L. B(-r~~r. of were put in the form 01 mOlionr \ Lanc(.Jot, Br.g~Kendali Fugate. PrinC'e HeDry finds Ihel~r In tIw 
lIany of the Irmall .. r hiJ!h !'dlOol!' the D'·partnknt of History. SouthE'm whicb ""'ere ~_ I l~": Br,ggs-l:Itldred Oakes. ~ttace of De of hia ..... ta. wbolt 
IlFnoi" T "U'hH'" CoUf." ' '. , . . nJ J .. sSle--Jane RichardlOn~ dauchter. Elsie, moved by creat eo. 
• haye no ph)'sical training d"-jllirtlnE!tlt . " "gt". Ac('oni1ng ~ the final dt"c.lslons ,I, RU}Je1t Smith-.lohn Carruthel'8. DUBiOD tor hU fate, ft8OJYe8 to DC'" 
apd ... ·ere therl-fore not rel.llt:'St:'nkt1 Thl artldt' dl:;'("U55e1'o thi" rl-latlon o( tht" ~umm are to ha,~ a \fJu'e 1h'1 Mr. l~ol«hby-Harve)' Phillips. rifiee hel" lite that he JIliPt lie If-
Thoaoe Khoola whu.:h fld I:nteT \I.,-rO:'" hl.."tw.· ... n thl ('olonll>~ tiurlnJ!' the ):ean; t"~bh~htng the organization anti d,,~ The> ~ly:nerioU5 Voiee--John MeH stored. The prayen of her--l8CIthtr. 
'Bentou EIk\'.Jle \'allt~r ZU)!'ld H .. l. 1j 10·!'jl". and .. ho\\~ th",t tht" Intpr- CJdl~ on IU putpOBt>. Tho~ pr ... scl.t A "'(Iuit'"t" room ju=rt off the lovng. Unula. are of 110 avail to tun her J'~ W;4 Frankfort. ll~rlOn • .atld Car (oio'l .. il r .. lo.tlon .. \\t'l~.- mth .. r ml~a~t' '. "'ere as~t'-d to suggest a cand.d.:t.h· f~~ '[ uf :I. pl"8('t·ful country hotel Is the from thia pu.rpoae, ad. ,ill due time. 
Hodak. Each high S<'hool ::"'nt h\tI px,"'-Jll th'I~" Ih'rtainlnj{ to t 1) ('om~ I ~&('h otrll:e and a t.'omm,ltl('e uf fh I,' "ho":j'n trysting plut". The sad part Prin~e Henry, Elsie, aDd thm .. tteDd-
repruentativt:s. The girls Wen' di~ ml·rt',· and. (:!) WaT, JlJu:01:na.tionJo, S("lect ,d b)' the ciass ~'dJ J.lhll:~ th ... ! of th,· whole situation is. however, ants set out for Salemo. OIl their 
~'ided into color teams, r~d. blu(,. or- WN.- ·h~wn from military and ('('Im-, names of the 'h'e leadmg ca~d .. lat.t:.,.t! that 100 many ha"e chosen this ...... y they neounter • baftd or pB-
.ng~ and lavendar. The blu,~,:; Wtn- omic doruml·nt:o:. publi,;h.·.j bnd un-' in a circular lettt"r along ,,·.th pro-: cJud(,d spot at the same time. Com .mini. with whom is Lucifer". tilt 
f'~ wiQllef'l of the day':; f'\'('nls. puhli;:.hH:I, ,posed purpoF-eS and methods of ollt'Bn- I plicstions arise. The mysterioUf garb of a friar.. He &leo II JoumeJ" 
The program fot th,· .ia~: "'a~ 3." Th" artid(' i~ illufOtralt Ii by tVt.'O; iution. : voice is h .. ard and everyone leam& iDJr to Salerno.. 
[DUOW,: p~dur.;l: onto of. ,\,,"'" Yor~ harbor in I, A leth-r wiD bf> mailed to {"\'(,T)' «.>v .. .,.'onf' ebt.·s geC"rets. On reaching their cte.tiuti ... 
' 9 :3O--lkgistration. J 'j! ':': thi- nth,or a portnllt of ("a].,\·; Kf1lduate and his \'ote for otricers and J.ancelot. in being- a hidden ob. Prinee Henry, and Elsie are neeiftll 
.Kick base ball. Ht·utll, o{ '. II S,,\\' York ('oum'iI!or of, hili viP"os on orpruzation obwnlt'Cl. !"PM'l'r at tlw tryJitting plue baa leam- by LuC'ifet", who has aaalDed the-Iorw: 
~BasebaJl target throw, not·" 'Announeernent of a gen~ra1 I!et-to- M fo-nough 01 thp Jove a«ain of hb- of the Friar A~Ie, • dodor'of * 
'Bean bag rela)', -- - ---' j!'f.'tht'T during to!ftl'n .. nt't>mt>nt w~k wido""(~d mother, hiB sister, and Kn. medical IIChooi. lhie peniata in her 
, O"er and under rl-Iay. "\\'ill yuu han a ('iJ.,'llr?" for final org~lhization is to bp. plac£<d Curtis with whom he thought hilDleJ( reaol'le to die.' despite the oppctliti. 
12:00-Luncheon, "Su, thank!!, J ha'\'"e e-aten," in the cornmen('ement pro~m, ,in lovp. to ~on8ider hilllRlf justified in of the Prinee. ..... ::n .. 'deduel thIt 
12:3O-Tour of the campus_ following 80)' rash covrse that seem- he intt'1lded -to do .. ~mon: 'thaD tell 
Podee ball. Wi,::ll~'!o to (~xpr"RI!i appr(>eiation to AJw. 1 GraJ)f-: What ba)J(Wn.,.d that )"OU , • ..1 plearung to him. her conatancy. Lucifer draws £I. ~ 
Baseball throw, Clara Blanch"!' Bprg.:-r, Play Day man', didn't 1'0 on tlw Zepplin tlhrht arounll Th~ pia,., Wll8 c1ever and witty nel into aa illDel' ehamber, but the Prince 
Buketha.IJ throw. a:l!·'r. for taking ("hargf' of this ('nnt the world. old slf>m'! all the .don were clever and witty IlD4 atteDdaDta, JNoeakiDc 40WD tilt 
~ yard clash. anli makir." our first Pia)' Ds)' n suc- Vinf": Too expf>Dsh'f', o~d (:r.1t, in accordance with-iD other words, door. t'eKue her at tile aut ..... 
' ,The Woman's Athh"tic ASfiOciation ~£Of05. my bankroll wouldn't stard th ' C' they acted welL MiracuIoaal, healed. .Priace ReBJ7 
.. 
---v I SIT T'H.E---
~_E LilT E .BA·.R:.B,.E:-R 
We Can Save You Money on Your TQIL,ET GOODS and SH.\VING .NEEDS 
. . 
• 
..m .. the oIM01ed a.ldea. and ill 
....to,...) to hia rightful plaee • 
The 01" ........ of tU·cutaia mOl' 
t ... te _ ia the f ........ iDe 1IeIf· 
Ia the l'nIlecue. the deleat 01 Lad!. 
ill fareIDadowod by aD, lmpotoat ... 
tempt to· wredt the. CaIbodNi ~ 
BtruslIu.." .]a the EplIopt tile .... 
..... deYGtiooI uf E1aie_=--
to the. __ ",f. _tala ........ 
.. hida ......... f~ tIIa uW 
• • pIabo. 
THE ICyltTIAM 
Echoes and Re-echoe. ~)' 0.,. falller _ plti,.. .-.Ir til It would ... be if _ woald • 
kill mel . inYeat lOR .. WIer -u. ..... Iffi' From Our Campus Willi a otart I callie to m)'llelf. I teIepboaea. Thea whea r- pt JeaI 
ha~ to. There _ .. choice iD·the -.I at the ~ y .... coaJd .,ite it. 
A.loblqropbical matter. None at aIL I leaped. Daah-
Some few weeks ago Echoes and ed for llIe door. I remember ODe Sataa (to BeeI&e .... b). H 
Re-eeh .... publUhed llIe initial chap- ti.'ing, father'. ~yed' up ..... every ...... - up & ..-~ :.:. ":: 
. mon. Then began the ehaae. Do.,. ~ ler of an autoblograpby of ODe of llIrough th rehard t. I loweat pIaee. We'n jaal pltia' the 
our atudeDIa. It is fenred tl!at in llIe for my lif~ 0 There ::. ':"llIing :.: car from Hollywood who 111_ Ill. 
midat of our activiti.. we are likel)' to do. It falller caught me, I'd I ... i lint auto ehaae tItrousb boa." _c. 
to fo_1, too likely to forget llIe my life. And I _ cetti,.. abort of I 
troubl.. and tribu1ationa of Ill... brealll! There,... the orehard felICe. "H_ d_ )'OUr car no after fffl'ty 
und.... It is cood to know juol Could I cot over it! I could bear tbouaand mileat" 
aro. falller'. brealll cl_ UpoD..... In "FiDe. If y .... dOD't Wie'Ie it Jist. 
how oIlIera do hve, and 10, for that anolll.r minute-Or would It be a .... to tl!ia born." 
re&IJOn if for no other, lite are glad minute! _ before bee aucht me!I--_________ _ 
to present herewith the second in- There was but one thiDC to do, and 
Jtallment of thia very human docu- that wu run. Hu I ADd I ran .. 
1"'1 ",I'] r''l.t;''J.r"';l.''1 .. "., ,. - r'- ,,).r- ,--
t.._ l.. I....! t.. t..J t,.,;o t... l.. • _ ~_ t.._ :.....! 
ment. I had Dever nm before. 
. "Stopr' yelled m)' f.llIer. 
_me: Th .. IUlI'IUtor ( who fo. But I beeded not. On I ran. 0 .. FOX'S DRUG STORE 
the present dGeJ:I not desire to mak... Father was now almost UpoD me. 
known hUi identity, was born in a ••• (To be eontinued.) 
little loe cabin in the atate of Kea-
tuck)'. At an early age he migrateu Smilll: I und.fltand your daugb_ 
with his parents to Indiana kca~ ter ill taking great pains with her 
Bine.t, Busiest &: Beat 
STOP lIEU COIlING 
that ..... the most glorious country in singing. AND COING 
Ib world and abortJy after that to JOD .. : "Takinc" is Dot Ill. riPt I 
I':"oi .. ...:.. .... it ..... more glorio... word. "Giving" would be better. IFIUT' LAST AND aEST CHANCE 
IliIL While livinc in Illinois he han "How did you leam to wall< the 
civen to him on Christ..mas ~me a tig~t-rope! J~ pick it up "o~!" 
little hatchel, bright and oerYlce.ble. ' Oh, n .......... t baa to be taut. One day in the .llpring he wandereo.' ____________ .:.... ___________ _ 
out into Ill. back yard where hi> •• ----------------------.... , 
father had planted a number of smaiJ, 
cherr), treea and proceeded to had 
Utem. do,,·n. His fpther returneO 
home in the e"'ening and, observing 
that hiJ fine cberry trees were cut 
WE SERVE DINNER 
down, be IBid to biB &On: "Son, did 
you eut down m)' fine cherry trees !" 
The honest lad looked up to him witJ) 
&.ear atained eyes.. Rcalwng full welJ 
Ute .gniflcance of bis deed, and 
knowing that a terrible punishment 
was likely to follow his confessiona, 
be said. ··Now {ather, I did not cut 
dowD the cherry t.ree." 
Now &,0 on with the story. 
CHAPTER U. 
Father looked at me with a queer 
FROM &LEvaN 'TILL ON£ 
$1_00 MEAL TIGKET NOW ..... 
Fouataia DrinIaa 
expreaion on his face. I had never 
"""" him look like that before. It 
wun~ a fatherly in6tinct that prompt-
ed hia continued stare. Then bt' 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
broupt hili big rough fib1. down on 
the table with • Dlert'ile.as bang. 
It You lie r' he declared. 
··O!" 1 distinctly remember ""as all 
I couldo .y. 
"You lie!" he repeated. Then I 
war O' CAMPUS 
notieed biB hand ..... stained "'illl CHICKEN DINNER 
i .. 
.... meu.inc red. Crilll50n red. II 
dripped on the ro""h table. AI Gra .. a. ..... - w.- - ... - ........ -
. I took two stepo to .. -anI him. ONLY • CEIf1'J 
"0, falll.r, what is Ibe matter!" 0. WeoI..da~n.l' .. I P. II. 
i 
AUSTIN'S tAFE 
And Sandwich Shop 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students, 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Bu)' Our Meal Boob ...... Sa.e $I.~ ... $10.00 
The)' .... $4.50 few $5.00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meai With U. 
208 South lIlill ... Avea_ 
Phoae 87 
Try Batson Barber Shop 
We Appreciate Your Business 
CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDING 
Beauty for Youth-Dignity for Age 
Ewer)' Photovaph sa.-a .. typify either 
BEAUTY or DIGNITY 
Your. will-Too! 
Sit to u." Y_ Portrait 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
Day and Night Service 
Rent a Car-Drive Yourself 
Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
• 
• 
I 
• 
·'Hush, )'ou braU" he said. How ! _______________________ 01 
di.~pt from the way my mother .' • 
had talked. Poor kind. coati. molll· •• ------------ • •• ------------------------
or. She W&I DOW dead llIe .. &even CULLY SHOE SHOP • 
rean. If abe hadn't died-But a .... · 
"u DO time to mourn over h.r un· FIRST DOOR EAST OF IlARTH THEATRE 
timely dealll. Falller.... chanced ALL WORK GUARANTEEJ) 
for sorne reUOD. 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
"I co .. llIe best llIinc to do would 
be to • • ." He hHilatecL What • 
to me. He reached into his pocket OOUldhemeaDbrtalkingHkethat PARKER'S CAFE I 
and drew out • huc< knife. I.... Tha Best Place to Eat After all 
atil1 see that wicked knife. LIke. I ~ dirk, it w ... and Ill. blade,... ataiD- 100 EAST JACItIOM ITUET. uamMDAU • 
ed willi Wood. Willi warm, bumanl .• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ ~~ .. __ ~~ ________ ~_ _ 
blood I I ... -=====:::::::::::::: 
l~!. . Pta.. ZlS-UI 
"Daddy," I cried aghalt. "DaddY. SPONSLER SERVICE ST'''''TION . 
what have you done!" Could it be ft THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
that m)' father had killed a man! I .... Crowa c...u-. P~ QMW ....... ... A1IIhGriaM Ito)'aI o..a. ,. 
knew h. had • had temper. There IhItiIe CHa-T.-..a.- .... .. 
were thoae who declared that father S. £. C-. UL A_ .. W ......... c:..t 
had killed my mother. Ab_nd 
now, what luuI h. done! He atarted "'=::===::::::::==::.:::::===::::::::::~:I 
toward me. • Then I ...,..ized what he meant to 
do. His \mir. w" open. The blood 
... dripping 1I0wir from Ita blade. 
For an iDltaat I _ frozea In my 
traclIL I couldD't move. Such • 
__ tioal AD lmpoJldinc tracedyl 
For Good Eat. ao to 
IMPERIAl. CAFE 1 
F.B.SPEAR 
...... 111iMia A_ c.n...aaa.. ....... 
..... F ... THE ECYPTIAN 
THCha~M'Mt;G~~YE~Jf\N I~O:?~ ~EVIEW I' 15~~~~ 
M.m ....... CoI_.IN. Sdaoloatic P-. "-ialio.. Giants in the Earth ..... L ~ \1llJ: ~~ 
Entered as ...,ond class matter in the Carbondale Post OIfice under the B,. O. A. ROLV AAC ~ :s ~ ~ 
Act of ilardi 3. 18711. - - - ~~ 
Published e'·ery Wedneaday during the achool year by ~dento of Bso VERSA Il4HDOLPH -~ 
Southern llIinoUs Normal University. Carbondale, llIinoUs. ''Gianto in the-Earth--" i. a saga of THE SPHINX KNOWS. 
-R-O-Y-E--R.-B-R-Y-A-S-'T--·~---~--·---·----Ed-ito-r--in-.c-hi-'ef- the prairi .. It tells of aevera! Nor· Who turned off the gas and left 
SA YMOND AKIN Busin ... Manager wecian aeltlen who have come from the 'note under tho windshield wip-
•..•. Editor Ra~nd Crowell, A..t. BUL u----er their home in Norway to live in the or of a cortain new Ford coupe, 
Orville Alexander A.SiV # -- ~ IIlal"ked 808 on the radiator. Tue.a-
Omer Henry .. A ..... Editor : James Storment Adv. Manacer plains of South-Dakota. Among them day evening. April 15. 
:':~!:,entrout . ~:::::: i ;~re:~sp . Ci=~~.:= ~~e n;:;: na!:. g~:~-;,~nw:::~ de~h!..;. S;:~d D~ur s:~:.o~ ": 
Audrey Fe ......... n contributingl~ur Trammel. Sub. Manaa.er Baret, bas only hatred for the ne .. · punctuation in his teaching. 
Andy lIIcArthy • S:;::~:t Lasater . . Typist hard I~e. She doe. not change ~n What geomotry student at look· 
Fran-,.' "atthews Madol"n B.~·i1l Hazel Tow-- her attitude but she finds comfort In ing at a pair or triangles ono day Ruth Pierce ... .iQ. ~ -~ -# Jast week and began to hum ·'1 
REPORTERS reJicioa, which gradually becomes an may b. wrong but I think you • ..., 
Marpret Kry.her MIU")' K.Ber obsession. It is through this that Per similar." 
FACULTY H_ ...... ts hUs death. 
Th. plot is not strong. but, like 
Defoe. Rolvaag has caught the spirit 
_======~_",====~_~_=======-~-~.-==c=.~.,=====lof the pioneer in such a way that 
IIi .. Crawford Miss Power 
Miss Bnker Dr. Abbott 
Miss Barbour 
IS FOUNTAIN TO BE A REFUSE CONTA·INER? you f.,eJ his sorro ... and his brief mo· 
The urge for bigger and better refuse containers has found m.nts of happineas. Yo. know the 
expression here. Students. apparently no longer satisfied with ditr.",nt characters from their ac· 
the limitations of the containers provided. for their use, have tiona and not from exposition of the 
What .Iijrhtly sleepy student 
when called upon to recite In a 
If"Ogrsphy class, said with precise 
(>nunciation, HNot having mort. 
than a slight idea what you a ... 
talking about, I could not expl'e'8f 
myself with any degree of accur 
ae)'." P. S.-Y ou may be IiUrprill-
ed, but he's still in class. 
now appropriated the fountain east of the Main Building as a 
receiver of any waste material. On recent observation it was 
found to contain four candy wrappers, se,'eral test papers. ao 
array of sticks. a handkerchief and many other articles in var· 
ious degrees of soddenness. The fountain was planned as an 
aid to the beauty of our campus. In its present condition it's 
purpose is defeated. The carelessness of a few unappreciath·e 
indh'iduals succeeds in marring an object which might bring 
pleasure to others. Check up on your next chewing gum 
wrapper. See that it finds its final resting place with similar 
rubbish in a waste·paper basket and not with the naids in our 
fountain. 
author. It is half an adventure story. AND WONDERS. 
CO-EDUCATION 
Co-edueation. which we ha,'e in this school. puts an extra 
responsibility on the student. We must be more careful than 
ever about budgetinl[ our time. \\'e need definite aims to keep 
us in the right path. If we are coming to S. I. N. U. for an 
education. for knowledge. or culture. we must oat let social" 
life take up our time. Show •• dates and dances, all must_ take 
second place for the real student. Most of us must make a 
living. temporarily at least. We want to be successes in life. 
and making a success of the call ege career is a most important 
beginning. Howe,·er. perhaps some of us came to college to 
have a I[ood time. You know, I've actually heard of girls who 
came here to get a man. \\'hy do they come here, we wonder? 
Isn't the drug store on Saturday night just as profitable a hunt-
iog ground? 
SPECIAL LIBRARY PRIVILECES FOR SENIORS 
a naiistie description of the physical 
lacUi of the homesteadcr·s Jife, and 
half a »f'netrating stud)' of pjont>er 
psycholon. 
"Giants in the Earth" makps al-
most all other tales of the We. otero 
frontier &eoem meap. Thne is a mem-
orable simplicity and vigor about th(> 
book which places it in a class with 
the few really fine novel&.. 
Student Opinion 
Do. ,_ think .. Sp ...... D ..... t .. 
.et .... u... publieit,! 
Th. Spring dehate. do not get 
nearly enough publicit)', - Arthur 
Nobles. 
Taking into considpration thfl 
amount of work they ha"e to do anel 
the time that it takes to do it, J do 
not think that the Spring debates get 
nearl)" enough publicity.-Dean Mar· 
tin. 
Wen. J think they get enough for 
the worth of the debates. If they 
were better advertised the meeting 
.. ould be better altonded.-Fred Wil· 
lis. 
What was the point to O. Hen-
ry's speech at literary societ) 
Wednesday night or if it was an-
other of those pointless ra,-ings 
If George Paul Champion is go. 
ing to w~ar his bright rM p,'patt>.' 
aJl ~ummpr. 
Why Robort Dillard addMi 8J1 
ominous uHo. hon after readi~ 
this senten('e in funC'h. "He took 
h.·r in his arms and she called to 
hf"r unde for help." 
Why the sudden grpat t'xit from 
the Sf!Venth hour Ifodt'm Europe-an 
Hi,tory dass last Tueoday. 
Wh)' Fern HfonT)' named her 
.... "')"11\ team "Spin ish"." 
How John Lewis found the ,-a)-
pne't' of a participal phrase. 
Go,P .... 
The Goats are gf"tting just as in, 
terest~ in World Fellowship as tit. 
rest of the studt'nts. A French pro-
arram .-as caniM out to such an es-
tent that the hosU>~' ] ri.sh maid took 
Fl't>n('h lea"e at the last minute. Mi» 
Kat}' Cotton, a great tra"e)er (she'~ 
been to almost half the pJace. on h.r 
suitcase labels) talked on uGa)' 
Paree" at the last meeting. 0... 
pbrue is most u~ful, Kat)' told th( 
girls. ·'It is 'fichK moi la paix: mean-
inJl 'Jrit: HOn )'our way, you bil! 
If time and energy expended. to- cheese. beat it before I siC' the d. 
A considerable amount of time could be saved in connee· .. ether with the intellect necesary on you," or anything .Iso you might 
tion with the use of the library is Senior College students who for db .... tinll:. are taken into con,id· ",i.h to convey. dep.nding on you .. 
d eration. the Spring debau-s should I't"- gestures and 'Your E'xpreasion. It i.I have to write term papers were gh·en the privilege of fin ing .. h'e a great deal more publicity than w.1I to us> it on the n.th .... espec-
their material by themseh·es. This is done in other schools they do at present. The)'. work '" iall). tho .... mooth, handsome French. 
quite successfully. \\'hen a person is writing a tern) paper. hard .. the casts of the ~pnng plays. men with surh a "inninll way. for, 
he must obtain all the material a,·ailable. It is ,'ery incon· Wh)· should they not rece,ve an equal you know it is always best to keep 
venient to go to the Iibra)~an with a long list of references and amount of publicity!-lIab.1 God· out of Ch~nn·. way. 
Sorority News 
The Delta Sigma Epsilons had a 
weiner ~ Saturday evening at th~ 
.Midland HiD. Country Club. Miss 
Scott and Mias Carpenter were chap-
........... 
Juapnita Clanton has been iU ...... 
oral days with tonsilitia. 
The Conclave of the D.lta Sigms 
Epsilon Sorority i. to be held in Lu 
Veau. New Mexico. this year. The 
delegate has not been chosen yet, but 
Helen CrillP, Jannette Evan., and .; 
Madolyn Bagwill are the nomineea. 
Many of the girl. spent Easter out 
of town. Helen Crisp and Neva Bur· 
nette visited in Carmi, Mauriene 
Webb at her home at W~ Frank· 
fort, Gertrude Graft at Benton. Joan 
Louzeay, Se\·ern Bendrick and Elma 
Tri.b at B.lleville. Dorothy Cis... at 
Sparta, Mary Ruth Malone at Mc-
Leansboro. Ruth Miller at East St. 
Louis, Helen Morrias and Margaret 
Reynold. at Benton. 
more or )(>86 common ones: 
(1) Forty to thirte.n years of ex-
periel1ee in high schools, colleges, or 
Porto Rican kindergartens. 
(2) Major in B ...... bian. minor 
taxi-dermy. 
(3) Some. ..... arch work on habits 
of the Siberian )'ak desirable. 
(4) Thorouch kno"'ledge of aub-
marine enginell (both tame and d .... 
mestic:ated. ) 
(5) Be pre.,&re.i to leach ae.-th.tic 
.lancing, Higb or Low German. HiD-
dostan .... or Sunday School. 
(6) Working knowledge of H .. 
brew, Lithuanian, and animal Ufe on 
Mars. 
(7) Indicate which of the follow· 
ing persoD.'- you know intimatel),: 
Ramsey MacDonald. 
Sinclair Lewis. 
Clara Do ... 
Gene Tunnf-)'. 
What, under t.hesP. diatn-ssing ci .... 
cumstances, is an hone.&t. inofl' ensh'e 
student to do! The druggist ... f ...... 
to seJl me arseniC' without my parents' 
consent and I ha\'(>nt any stampa, 50 
I cant write home. He became all 
the- more- lIuspidoUB "'hen I told him 
I wanted to kill a poor, suffering in· 
aect. If you have any bichloride of 
mercury handy pl.... forward it i ..... 
mediately. 
Frantically. 
FREDERCIK. 
Yours is by no means the flnt pit-
iful appeal I have received on this 
.. me IUbjeet. Many a guiltleu stu· 
dent haa fallen victim to his own 
prey. Hundreds of applicanll .... 
wiped out y.atly by th • .., cunningly 
devised rule. and regulations. But 
the death rate Us dec ... asing. The'" 
is • ray of sweet light of hope shov· 
ing its way through the murk and 
mist. 
Without the aid of the mathemalies 
,.. ait until they can be looked up, If a person could investigate dard. 
the sources himself. he could pick out the material pertinent 
-- department I should be helpl... In 
to his subject and discard the rest. This would relieve the 
librarian of much work and be a decided boon to the students. 
Such an alTangement would not interfere with our regular lib· 
rary systems. 
FOR YOU 
Why. I didn't know there "'8.8 a 
Spring debate. Where do you do 
!'our advertiJ:in.g!-C. B. Berger. 
Saptent AdYi~ to Silent 5.8'.... th;., hour of need. However. with 
De .. Sphinx: their help I have worked out. I) .... 
It .. ;11 tak. an onu·lo and an ultra, tem. Now there are systems and 0)'1-
,racular one at that to ad\"anu any tema. But thia is • B)"stem without 
..,Iution to my problem. precedent. It take. the form of • , 
I c:onsider the Spring d,.batc- on, Sinc.-e this institutjon is suppoSNI fA- ceo-algebraic formula or perhapa its 
of the mo.t important activitia D -- rupp1r teacben. bomr.grown ani aD equation. Use it at your OW'll 
the camPUL I do think they should 'llade-to-order, it seom. to me that it peril: 
EYe!"), Tuesday eveninl[ a group of boys and a group of get more adver!isinc. The studentF ,not too much to expect to harp ... .- (E 2xa d-3 e X n 12) 4-J 0) 
girls assemble to plan ways and means to help you. These who have. part. in the deba~ should job rom' tim. after grn~uat;o'n Explanation 0' teftlll: 
. . . . . have conmderauOD by adftrtisinl' be-- ~j, i~ th" c·Ol;:mt't!l b~li .. f. But sud E-e . 
groUps are the two ChnstJan AssOCIatIons, They al·e orgalllz· fore the annual debate. _ Vivian ph.nomonon is rapidly be<ominf a_=.enoo. 
ationa trying to help young people. not in an abstract way. but Springer" -:>re to the point 0' .,ompl&lP di ... p e-.dueatiOD. 
positively and definitely, The leaders of the Y. M. ani y, W. . ... Ju .. nce from- ~rdinary Ii f.. I n-nerye. 
C. A.'a are not atriving mainly to build up a bigger and better "Need any more tulent !or your ".ms tl-at in order to aro ... keene, j-job. 
organization. Their chief goal is to I[h'e the young people both motion pic:ture drsmas!" ,·ompetltion and so instill a greatoJ !-coeft'ioienl of reliability. 
in and out of the C. A.·a richer. fuller lives, There is an oppor- ':W. micht use .yoU, ~lJ!Illn)· ~~. :,._- of-,u·p,·noe into th~ time-hon: ~lthoqh th;; II not a ..,rtaJn _ 
t .ty. th . ti to dId d· I k· d f penenoe at act,ng w,thout aud,· )·o.i sport of job-hunting. IIlIUl) IUboo of your problem, It Is a1_ 
uro III ese socle es eve op an ISp ay any III a ,.. school offici.l, are busy inventing certain to mako IOlIJethi h 
work tItat he likea beat. These Christian Associations meet ea:;:.y. what clo )'OU think bl'Olllrbt:lJI!w and highly interesting quallftca- You':. appen. 
from 6:30 to 7 :30 eve!")'. Tuesday. evening,_ ....... ,.. 'tio ... For Instance, he1'e ..... te. 'I'D_ SPIIINX. 
CoursctrOffered to Soc:ratiC'Society ;00 ¥ouKnow"How 
? • ~ Mid-IiPfint Studenll :Ciwcl-~laj~'The May- I . 'Obeliskwats'Nabled 
Ol"~' and tho Manicure" i 
. Until 1914, the term "ObeliikU in Wh.n the studen .. "'ho bave ....,; • 
teaching ;"'hool during ,the past yea,' 1'110- Bocratie~ Sodety prp'-:connect.ioD with s. I. N. U. was UD- • 
tented. dotllP.r' UAUJluaUy good 'Iro- i kn~wn; a yl~ar book of any kind was . r-t.'tum to Re.".lOOl Dt·Xt. lIondb.y at th. 
... .ginnillll' of ~ ,wei-spring term. 
th~y will find a grcnt \"nriet)' of coun-
es open to them. 
.In the Englim deportment the ... 
will be c1 ...... opened in Fre.h""'" 
rhetorie, English 101 and 102: T .... 
History of English Uterature to 18aO 
Engli.h 201; The History of Engli .. · 
Lil<'r.tture from 1800 to the present. 
Ens:-lish 282; ElIIl'litth P .... IIT. tech· 
gram WedneadaY-H't:Dinc. Thel"e were i almost unknown. OccaBloDtllly. i 
three new members in the otebeslrap f Senior t."1~ composed of the UDUSU-
which helped conaidel'1lbly: That I ally ."ergetic People would get t<>-
Al .... Krappo ia ,doing good· ... ork as I' &'ether and publisb a book, but it w .. 
orchestra director ia evinced by the not until 1914 that this became an 
fad that -the .. rcheslnl has been in.' established custom. i 
vited out of town to play. I When it was deekl .... that the liehool 
Th~ program of the evening \\'t!S should have nn annual. till! ndble W&=I 
o~hestra Dumber. directed by llrs. then discUSSed. Air. }'elts ",as f 
Krappe: talk by Orner Henry, in 
whidl he told of life dUring piohPC'r ulty ~\·JJ$O.r an~ named ou.- book. • 
nique and C"13J1..sics, .English .201;. aOf dayS" in Kootueky "hen the rcdskilU' Yfe t~l\ .. e an . Egypt--th~Rfore aD < 
295b. anJ Sp,·enteentb C-enf"ury Lit "'~e a Duisance of the stern'~ rt};gyp 18.b name wu prelel1lble. 
(.r:ature. En¥lbda 31.. ODIeI' confessed that he was on~ ~ ::5h~wd i~ be. SphlDX or ~'! 
week old during tho.~ hP.dic: days, Neither, Eg~t.iaJlB reco~ -UW:1I' " 
but he recountNI an lndiMD ..• atta('k ~~? on th; wde.s o~ their obclizlk& ~ 
with rema.rk.a.blt- "~h'idne&S; dUf"t, by ,lt 1& !hat S. L N. U. recorda ~r hi.&-
Engfi:J. l'OU~'li opt"n Art> Bj·J.,rinninl 
Ps)"chology, Erluc:ltion 205; and Prin· 
cipl(>! of Education, &lucation 210. 
French 103, 153,203, and 303 an< 
Gennan 103 and 153 are offered. 
In the History Department. )fa.! 
em Europe (1500·1815). HLdoI') 
H)S: American History (1163·18601. 
History 110; American History (1865· 
Georgia Hankla and Lotti. H:.ll.: tory 1D the p_s of her·OheUsk. 
Theae girls delighted the attend:mts! 
",;th t .... o clarinet duets. And the; 
play, The )layor and the Manicure. ! 
F acutly New. 
The play was a little ditrdent from' President Shryock spent Wedaes-
the others that have been being lriven I day of last week in Springfield at-
isaamu.ch &II it bordered on the farce.: tending a meeting of the committee . 
The story i. of an adept gold digger' in charge of the State Coun;e of 
1929). History III.: Renaissance an~ (the port .... played by Zelia Hess) ~Study. 
Reformation, History 315 will 1M- .. ho.u attempting to bladunail Ray-: Dr. Caldwen spoke at the W. ci T. 
lriv~n. mond Aiken. her lover: ' That is, h.: U. Jast Thunday on Child Welfare. 
Principl.. of -Geography, Gear. W .... aecom8&' to her story. her lover I Mr. Boomer attended the ~ 
raphy 100, will he offenod. -the man who had deceh'ed her-ru· of the Presbytery em' Wednesday. Math~matic courses open are Mcth- ined her lile. She first appeared in! April 16. , ' 
od Arithmetic, Math. 110: Trigona- the office of Raymond', falbe. (Shel·1 Dr. Kellogg _lit the'w .. k-end in 
metry, Math. 105: and T • .aching Hi"" by Martin) who ...... politician, get· St. Louis. , 
&hool Alg.bra, Math. 810. ling ready to make the race for gov-! Mr. Smilb was operated on at the 
Chemiatry 101 or 161. PhYBi ... 210 .mor of his state. She made the de- : Holden Hospital last Wedneed&y. Be 
and 208. and Astronomy 301 will bt- mand for ten thousand dollars heart' is ree~)Vering nicely. 
off ~red. balm. The son retums, and a scen.· Mrs. H.nnan Miller of 1st. Louia 
Sy .... matic Botany, Botany lOS; is enacled hetween the father and visited Miss ~Barbour last week. 
and Invertebrate Morphology, ZOO!. BOn. Then the fath.r. by a clever: The PhysiCS department has ........ 
105 will he given. sInlle&'Y-a f ..... 'te1ephone---gets a. p1eted plans for remodelinc the ace-
~.-
. - --na 
'COTY' 
p·.NEW 
~tiNE)fEIBLE 
' .. fJPSTICK 
. 'LOVELY LIPS MADE LOVELIER 
H -STAYS - and beautifies 
,,>( exquisitely. Each shade 
-is .artistic perfection 
of colour. 
Agriculture courses open for which message from the poliee in Zelia's ond floor. • .. '._ : _ • st. 
half credit will be given .... Horti· home to..... ~ ia - much for her Dr. Yoone baa _ured 10_-~ ... --......... ---..... ---------------___ ., 
culture 212. T • ..,hers' Coune 100: to stand. She Jumps .. hell the pollee new apparat ... for electrical measIare- I 
Animal Hu.handT)· 120 (Poultry). make reference to her husband, and monts. This is lOme of the Ji>ost . FrocIEi for Spring School Wear 
and Animal Husbandry 238 (Dairy me eonf ...... ' The real betrothed bighly accurate apparatu. that ,baa 
Cattle.) .... Minnie R ... who played ber port ever been purehaaecL r 'TIley W ~-.iltNich fot d ..... up occasion. The 1IIy1 ...... 
Public School Art. Art 206: and w:e1l The ..,ene ends by the father Mi.. Katherine Stock of East' St. YOu""'" 0' _. and the materials and culor tanes are th_ 
History of Art. Alt. 230: Primary glving tho Manicure girl-ZeIJa-.a Louis visited Mi .... Jonab and 8........ ··-·_ .... ar_.· f'ri<eo .... very attractive and vary accord-
Construction 201; Upper Grade Con· ~1lIIIUId <ioU ..... their porting good' last week. i , IDe .. 1jU&Iity 
m-uction 202: Mechanical Drawing fnend&. Miss )Iyer spent Easter at 01n1y, • , • 
101: Art Metal Craft 221: Garmen' Dlinois., 
making, H. A. 125: Scnior. CoII_ Demonstration Room M~ Fox.spent the week-end at:her 
~wing. H. A. 375. Conunercaal Law • home iD Cairo. 
Com. 212; Penmanohip, Com. 101; for Special Classes ---_______ .;-
Economics, Com. 325: Music 105 and 
116; Health Edneation, P. and H.. A ne .. and interesting plan has 
202. and Home Nursing and been worked out in connection with 
Child Care, P. and 8.; 302, are other the teaching of method courses, prac-
co...- that will ........ nod. tice cIaases, and educational classes. 
In the Ph"sical Education deport· In the new Chematry building adem-
ment for .... .;; P. E. 252. Playground: onslnltion room has been provided fnr 
and P. Eo 153 will be Kiv.... For the .... of Iboac teachenI who are 
Women, P. Eo' 103 is required of t.eachinc any of the above subjects. 
freohmen, and IOphomo_ rna, ch.... At any time the, wish, they may take 
either _ball (218), Folk Dane· their cIaaaes to Ibis 190m and by mak· 
(222). Interpretative Dant!inc (236). ing .......... menl8 with Mr. Forr have 
inc (232). Gymnasti .. and Stant. lOme particular ..... in the trainin ... 
AdvaMed cloe and. _ dane· school demonstrated. 
jog (237). singinc and p1ay ...... und The plan has been a great aid both 
_ (242) or tndt; and field ath· to the instnIctora and the student. 
lelies. Play_uod, P. Eo 246 ia .1· in that it- ......... the principles which 
activo. IU'e he~ taught objective. Mi .. Kei-
"If there i ..... r.cIODt demaad, oth· del. Mr. Furr. Uld Dr. ThaI ...... have 
er d..... in aD deparlDWnb wiD ... already made etensive .... of Ibese 
_ted. demonslnltiolll and have found them 
helpful in conducting their cJasaea. 
Special Meetina-. on 
"Choosing .. voCation" 
Angry father: What! ADd D_ 
yOIl .... t more money? Didn't I just 
Bet your haoband up in b"';ne .. T 
• D rI th week of April 20-26, Married C<H!CI: V.., daddy. but bo': 1"::60 ~ 1 :10 Po m. ~ no .. hubby ....... YOIl to buy him 
IOTHR'S DAY' 
May 11th 
REMEMBER 
MOTHER 
on this 
Day of Days 
WITH 
Artstyle Chocolate 
Candy $1.50 &: $3 
HEWI1T 
DRUG STORE ' .• 
.. 
_ . .JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
.'s-___ V.aci1, ... " .... Co. 
:':'S11JDENTS 
- ''*My NOT BUY A COPY OF 
-:':'Tli.RUe of American Civilization 
-"'--' .......... nre. DoUar Editioa are left? 
, '---ni. will .. J-r Jut u-
"'~LLEGE BOOK STORE 
.' .. , 
"'VISIT 
!''nI£ -. STYLE" SHOP 
~7 FoY'Popular Priced Merchandise 
:.::. EWaI..i •• : Ladie..Ready.to..Wear 
• 
I 
1 
• 
..... Ii_ will be held In the new lid· o •• Il:tT:... __________ ~::====::====::::!. ' .. ________ .... _ .... _ 
".... building, third- lI .. r. TIleR - "-------------' 
_tioga .... under the .tinction of 
the etudpn" 0' the lI_omary Bapo 
tIat chorda. The lb.... of the.. Is, 
"Choosing a V_tion.u AlthouP 
tboae who have heft atten.u... ..... 
~y .. ,..;e. ha ......... chi.II, 
... JMptiI& tJIud-ta, aD are ........ 
SElTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIEU' GR08lRY 
201 W.t WalDut Street 
PHONEIIG-X 
• •• a ,. 
. .• ~ ........ -... - "4RYANr TYPEWRITEtt EX. 
•• Cll.\HC .. A .... aux., ! HI·S. I'Iop\u.. , I· ... ...:.~~~~ .!!>~~at __ 
...-------------.. ------------41 . . s n-'" ' 
--. 
• 
..... 5 ... THE EGYPTIAN 
1 IE-L d R- __ L_ NORMAL TllACK SQUAD !dale; 2nd, SarIr, Cape; 8n1, Teque, Among the Rura , ""oea an ~ea 
., _L I I BEAT CAPE INDIANS. . Carbondale. Pl'actice .:JCROO al From Our Campua SCORE 9& TO 33i Discu_lst, Bricker, Carbondale; ,2nd, &hmidl. Cape; 3rd, Martin, Mr. Oscar Cole a patron of Bridge "Well!" snapped petite Sramouche. (Continued from Page One.) :Cuwndale. 
Schoo) died at Holden Mospital Sun· ·'Now," dark--eyed.- dee,..voice TOlD, "--~ ----~ i· Javelin-1st., Lauder, Carbon~e; 
cia mornin and ... as buried at Des- be The results: . 2nd, Bergman, Cape; 3rd, Martin. 
y g gan. ,. .~, 100 yen! _-lot, Wnght, Car-: Carbondale. 
er Missou~ Monday. He was the --That, Just like )"OU. Sramouc.he'bondale; 2nd. Hartwell, Carbondalejl[dale; 2nd, Bergman, Cape; 3rd, Mar-
ather of two of our eighth grade j spat. I 3rd, Eve .... Cape. I Broad jump-lot, Sehrade, Carbon· 
girls and the grandfatht>r of two oth-; "Give me a break." he implored. J Mile--l&t, Aiken, Carbondale; 2nd, : dale; 2nd, Bergman, Cape. 3rd. 
er pubils. ~ urn break ) .. our· she threatened. I Lipe. Carbondale; 3rd, Deason, Car--: Hartwell, Carbondale. 
Th h·ld .. n at Bridge have just I "Any man who wiD leave a girl simp-' bondale. i Rela)'-Won by Carbondale: Flem· 
e c I . ' ,. th I 220 yen! _-I.t, Wright, Car- jog, Simmons, Stratton, Lentz. 
omplet.ed som~ very pretty '~es In ~ ly ~~ he.s go~ his. name on . e bondale; 2nd. Evers, Cape; 3rd, Mar-: 
their construmon class. : \\Thite \\ ay 1hckenng hke a cheWIng I' tin, Carbondale. ' 
. Trees and iiowers planted at Fore· 'gum ad-" She hesitated. Perhapa 120 yard hurdles-lot, Bergman,' Y. W. C. A. Sponsora 
rIlle recently are lookmg fine. .. I it dawned upon her that ahe W&8 • Cape; 2nd, Swatrord. Carbondale;; A I E S· 
AD the schools have an exhIbIt of' tiny bit inconsistent. It gave Tom a 3rd, Neville, Cape. ! nnua aster ennce 
penmaru;hip, construction and draw-. rd 440 yard dash-1st, Stratton. ear.! --
ng this week. ,chance to say • wo . . bondale; 2nd. Fleming, Carbondale; I The Y. W. C. A. is sponsoring this 
Evel')'oue is working on a Hst of; "But you know I'm not U,'lng to 3rd. Simmon.s- Carbondale. I year's Easter morning hUJtop Rnice 
Of'W songs fO.r the last day p~gram. j ditch you.·' he \"Owed. II Two mile-1st, Lipe, C.arbondale: I at &even o'c~ock ?n Ceometery Ridge. 
If the enthUSIASm o,'er th~ ne_ songs "Xo-oo!" 2nd, Deason, Carbondale; 3m. Col-I Cemetel')' Ridge is one of the most 
is an indication lo?k out for some uI"m not. Why. without )"ou-"I: bert. Cape. lbeautiful spots near Carbondale. Ev· 
snappy programs thlS year. •. ~ But we turned off the dictaphone.' 220 yard hurdles--ls!. Miller. of:. er)-Olle is coniiall)' invi.tffl to attend 
Mrs. Ragsdale and Mrs. )I('~elll ,Cape; 2nd. Crane, Carbondale; 3ni, this SBC"n-ci Easu-r spn"lC"e. 
·j:roited districts 102. 94, 136, 3S. 96, We did not want to intrude an}' morf'. I BellmUlrt. Ca~. ' 
and 92 Friday to h~lp tif'ach the new --- 880 yard run-1st, Aiken, Carbon-
1iODgS. i Hel.n Russel is planning a trip to· dale; 2nd; 3n1, Hobb, Cape. and Lew. A splen~id .. hool spirit has been 
Jtaly shortly. Thep under the curu· High jump--Ist, Watson, C-arbon- del-eloped in the rural practice schoob 
Alumni News lean skit'S she will loll in luxury and. dale; 2nd, Davis. Carbondale; 3rd. this year. There has be<-n much 
__ write sonnets in that "tohltUe best Neville, Cape. fripndl)' rh'81ry in the sports and all 
'BARTHi 
Theatre 
Wed_day ADd Tbur ..... y 
April 18-17 
WILLIAM HAINES I 
IN I 
The Girl Said No t' 
COMEDY aDd REVIEW 
------
Friday, April 18 
Behind the Make Up 
COMEDY aDd NEWS 
Saturday, April 19 
Ship From Shanghai 
COMEDY ADd CARTOON 
HARRlSBURG 'adapted to the soft strains of love.": Pole vault-1st, Davis, Carbon- other departments. 
Mrs. 0l"\"1ll Wilson. formerl)' Clara I· . .. But who coul~n't do sonnets 1-------------------------- t 
Franklin. is the mother of an eight' there! Imagine the orange blossoms • • 
pound boy who has been named ~ and low "oices and ,,-arm lIediter-I' 
SUPER SPECIAL 
t , 
April 21 .... d 22 , 
Vagabond King f 
The hie attraction of the 1 Thomas Marion. I ranean waten lazily lapping the &hore 
.Mr. Gray Brewer. Stonefort, IlL, i. while in the \"f~h'et skies a thousand 
sailed March 28 for Gutamale to ac-! stan; whisper as melodiously as the 
eept a position with the l.Tnite-d Fruit' crooning of fairies. Then. from 
Company. 1 across the water comes the low, am- t 
Clyde Crawsha .. · of Vienna was in i, orous sound of a pitar being twang-I' 
Sarrisburg Saturday. : ed soulfully. . .. With all of thaI- I 
Wanda Gustin, Ella Hise. and Gan I not to mention the dark-haired. soft-
Reasley visited Mrs. Bob Hillard. lor- I skinned girls-anl'one would tum I 
merly Martha Brockett, in Curier poet perforce, and if he but copied 
PARKER'S GIFT SHOP 
Hand Made Handkerchiefs, Pw'Ses 
Hose, Costume Jewelry, Diaries, 
Memory Books 
Mills. , . .1 fro~ life. his: works would be sure to • Kisses Gustm and RIse were m be lmmortal. • .. _. ____ ._.....;'--_____ , ___________ ..... 
Ann&. guests of Oliver LoomiS! and ... ____________________ •___ • 
family. i •• ______ ,_. __ • ___ t. I 
The following former students of I I I CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. t ~;;:1! . .,... employed in or about I , PRE-EASTER SALE,' 
orrr:::. Ferrill-Statistician in loop I i I 
Everette McGlasson-Rapid C<>P)" , OF , 
Service Co. • ~a':" ~~~':.~RUth Crowell) I' MEN'S and II 
Max Moss-Wahlgreen Drug Store. 1 ! , i 
55th and Woodlawn. , I LADIES' , i 
Earl Kennedy-Teaching in Roose-! t f ! 
velt High Sehool. ' i WIG I 'I 
Carl Phipps-Principal of City I i EAR N ! I 
school system. r 
Clarence B. Gore-·American Tele· , APPAREL , ' 
phone and Tele~ph Co. II 'I 
~\I.attie Crosier-Grade school teach· i • 
r. Elmwood Park. II I ,i, 
Clara Templeton-Cicero. i Come bere for your com. 
Ploneda Templeton--Cicero. i t I 
Roy Steckenrider-J"rincipal J. H'I i plete outfit and .ave from I i
EVERY THING AN UP·TODATE DRUG STORE 
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU 
Whitman'a Candies 
Mrs. Stover'a Candies 
Shaeffer Fountain Pens 
Eastman Kodaks 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Goods 
Max Factor Toilet Goods 
MeIl 0 Rich Ice Cream 
WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
PHONE 276 
S., Blue Island. I one·fourth to OD .... balf on I 
Bef'S Halligan-Music, J. H. S. Blue I 
Island. I your Euter Bu)'iDe. , ! ~i1';j~~i~~m~: S .. MO'1<8R iii.it_-----.-----.--.-. ___________ ...... 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Smith-Oak i I f • I 
p~ following are in school in Chi-II, SEE i f 
_0: I 
Madge Trout-School of Educa- Our Windows : 
tion. Chicago Cniversity. I , 
Nettie Van Gilder-Department of 'I 
Mathematiea, Chicago University_ . , 
Walter P. Lay-Dppart ..... nt of! f 
Commerce: and Administration, Chi. I f 
Let Us do Your Easter Cleaning Now 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
''OUR CLEANING ADd DYEING SAVES BUY:UC" 
205 W. Walnut, Carbondale, III. 
Pb ..... 637 
year I 
ALL TALKING 
PROGRAMS 
AT THE BARTH 
I 
I 
I 
.. . .. 
--_._--
- ... ~-
t . . • I 
PIooae ZII 
R ........ 110 W. Ch • ....,. SL 
rhODe J8Z-L 
I OFFICE HOURS ':30·12-1-5. E .... in •• I,,. AppoiDtm.t I Dr. L. CHAMNESS 
DENTIST 
ZOI J6 W. M ... S_ 
Cher Carho ...... Biel • ., L ..... 
co ....... le ilL 
• .. 
R- D. LEWIS 
OPTOMETRIST 
Your E, ....... n .............. II 
wh" w. neo .. _'" TILLYER .DeI 
CRUXITE LENS, ... & .... 
lb •• I.te ... t,.l. "..... 
OVER WINTER'S STORE THE HONOR AND 
MERIT STORE - Univenitl'. I f Cary Davi&--Chicago Univenity. 1 
Van Brown--8chool of Medicinp,. 
Illinois University. i •• ------------. _t 
• 4 ~~ l.i-_~ __ h~ __ ~~_t_h_e _~_~_s _M_ee_t'=::~_U_N_IT_~D_(I(j __ A_R _ST_,OR_~ ........ ;.;:.~=-:;: 
• 
